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FEMA ADVISORY        

FEMA Administrator Urges Floridians, 

Southeastern Residents to Prepare for Isaias

Earlier today, FEMA Administrator Pete Gaynor spoke to The Weather Channel about preparedness actions ahead of 

Tropical Storm Isaias amid the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Gaynor urged residents along the storm’s path to take preparedness actions outlined by their local officials.   

“There’s time now to still prepare," he said. “… Let’s say you have to evacuate and go to a shelter or someplace 

that’s not your home. How do you assemble enough COVID-19 hygiene supplies to make sure you and your family 

are safe? Masks, hand sanitizer, all those things you probably don’t think about these days, but you’re going to need 

if you have to leave the safety of your home to go to a shelter or to a congregate or non-congregate shelter… Do one 

or two things to improve your preparedness and the safety of your family," Gaynor said. "Do it today. There's still 

time.” 

 
Click to watch 

Gaynor said the agency has worked for months to prepare for this hurricane season during the pandemic. He said 

FEMA has a decreased footprint in the National Response Coordination Center, in addition to using virtual options as 

much as possible. 

  

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUWgRE384tHgp8wdcDkAUwQ8JJY8BotKuoqmYtuCJOJ1eTBp93nfY7ZIhI7Z-2FfOne113Vok0SCqTrbW8s1YGrf0A-3DRMRK_hTDbAg2c8yQyf2UO7sbca8w9D6JwmxgnV11V2PhZy8ZSJW2Kx5-2BvcZSrBWTm3307G6GJbimh7n5-2F0fyfOq6SObTjHAP-2FXHeSiFrb89HuXkxQeb2jhjNa40DSD5LCqttOpVG6MSEZiDXyG-2FUHTZ4B4MC8tZ34CtWCgxuJIBbeYM-2F5EV1LblcyF213vMdUZ0p4cB2BwbU5finOw9w6wOqQXrhzlw7zVxEovXjeIscMKAByJ0Mlh8uA2sAtfZfMWTKjecQ9X4X6rjbVTko5Oot-2FXoqkh9ujrKgIV71VTPWg4lAqIuSaYqowb9fRH1verV79v8BS2heelYwPWa5zEb42OV1FTIEXWc40m9q-2BsQ56nBg-3D
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“Let’s not put our disaster survivors in greater risk by having to go face to face where we don’t have to,” he said. “So, 

virtual damage assessments, over the phone, streaming video, all those kind of things. We want to make life a little 

bit easier for our emergency workers, and obviously we want to make life safer for those disaster survivors who just 

had a disaster run through their neighborhood, and they have to respond or deal with COVID-19," said Gaynor. "All 

those things are considerations. Again, it makes it a bit more complicated, but not impossible. We’ve done planning 

for months now to make sure that we adapt as we go, adapt as we learn.” 

 

Gaynor also spoke to Neil Cavuto of Fox News where he stressed how the hurricane forecasts can change, so 

families need to take preparedness actions now. 

 
Click to watch 

“First, heed your local, county and state emergency managers. They know best,” he said. “… Generally, I will say 

don’t bet your life on what the forecast, track and intensity will do. Today is the day to make those final preparations, 

so you’re ready, no matter what happens. If I could ask everyone out there in Florida, especially those along the 

track of the storm, take preparedness actions today. Make yourself, your family and business safer today, so you 

won’t regret it tomorrow.” 

Contact Us 

If you have any questions, please contact Office of External Affairs: 

▪ Congressional Affairs at (202) 646-4500 or at FEMA-Congressional-Affairs@fema.dhs.gov 

▪ Intergovernmental Affairs at (202) 646-3444 or at FEMA-IGA@fema.dhs.gov  

▪ Tribal Affairs (202) 646-3444 or at FEMA-Tribal@fema.dhs.gov   

▪ Private Sector Engagement at (202) 646-3444 or at nbeoc@max.gov 

  

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUdnULD7UCE10TU1iC8Mvvk9xfvnl-2F4gIUanTsqye7D7krVgYb2Ire2O-2FC-2F-2FMGvwG5A-3D-3DE3XV_hTDbAg2c8yQyf2UO7sbca8w9D6JwmxgnV11V2PhZy8ZSJW2Kx5-2BvcZSrBWTm3307G6GJbimh7n5-2F0fyfOq6SObTjHAP-2FXHeSiFrb89HuXkxQeb2jhjNa40DSD5LCqttOpVG6MSEZiDXyG-2FUHTZ4B4MC8tZ34CtWCgxuJIBbeYM-2F5EV1LblcyF213vMdUZ0p4cB2BwbU5finOw9w6wOqQXlBqsHEjxG2qb8rcPl-2FFgFrIP2UHByam9Ns2DUR2A07iD7cWFJ69deY3CV-2Bi-2BMcEw9aleXLxTInYdAPa-2F7GgtLeo1jo1qQt-2B016MxdHYXX8e2-2B-2FrhSsyfsVOSq63gDIEMAu6vmfyoipEgJKQJvKRqX8-3D
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Follow Us  

Follow FEMA on social media at: FEMA Blog on fema.gov, @FEMA or @FEMAEspanol on Twitter, FEMA or FEMA 

Espanol on Facebook, @FEMA on Instagram, and via FEMA YouTube channel.  

Also, follow Administrator Pete Gaynor on Twitter @FEMA_Pete. 

Mission 

Helping people before, during, and after disasters. 
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